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litre. There and the Other Jface.
ro!'ky the weattier.

ut lieciNs on tne 18lh.

Mncil Court twxt week.
rVr canned ko-j- ro to the Sugar aWwI.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets never tail.
Fresh ran atr4 tub oysters at OatBau's.
Fr choice groceries ro to the Sugar

3P.)I.
j C r inherrj sauce, ready few te table,
j by iMtiffa.
i For fine fresh oysters ro te Ihe Sugar

f. t i.Mti table syrup K?atuian'9, and
! t!.' r t!'rt'r ,ow- -

There are 131 appl'icsrris f or license in
I (:e-u!- : founty.
I Th'-- s say 'he oysters sold by Oatman
I ari a tit 1 of 'em all for fine flavor,
j p, n't Mil to read te new advertisement
1 tf V. I'arker A Bro.'ji this Issue of the

1 1 r kv n.
J A It'tie es seat?rsd on the pavement

ju-- t rnw will enaWs pedestrians to keep
j their right end up.
I --f has ben very Rood durinrti
i riew days, but the weather has been too
I coH- - f"r it enjoynnnt.
i -- johntown is said to have a colored pop- -

iils'jon of Heht hundred, and they waut a
:rii rink of tfr-- ir own.

I a litt'.e eon or Joseph and Mary
j I citz. of F.IW;wnshlp, died on Saturday

It :t, ajed bott'fnnr years.
A child or" 'Henry Harker, of Wasbing- -

on tiiv nsliip. fell from a high chair one tay
i;-- t - and broke its arm.
5 A 'i'.l ha been introduced In the L.ejris--!

.a:u-- c rqnirlTg that school books shall be
ctmtu-e- but once in six years.

It matters not what kind of Roods yon
; want, you find the price a little lower at
jOatinan's than elsewhere in town.

The arena! furnace at Springfield,
E:.iir county, will be abandoned in the
sprinir. 1 has been operated fifty years.

i:..-v- father Blown, of Lilly's has
recovered from his late sickness, as

to be able to attend to his pastoral duties.
? -- Ku'mlifi Hall, of Bedford conrxty.fcM
been af;ointed Uepetal .Solicitor for ttie

,Huiitiniitn and Broad Top Railroad Osti-
um.

-- Mm Mary E. Marphey, of Bradford,
JIcKii county, is visiting her grandpa-r-ri- N,

-- Ir. and Mrs. John Dougherty, in this
J lare.

? T ie frame work of the new skating
link was raised last bat the reoent
tiu.rd has put a stop te the work for the
j rM.'iit.

t tVhat has become of our local corres-mlents- ?

J Has the recent blizzard froze
t eai up entirely, or feave they run short of
I -- tals ?
i A lelg'iing partf front Lilly's "tripped

light fantastic toe," until the wee scna
t iiirs on Kriday rooming, at the Cetvtra
I'rii-- e last week.
., Hon. John C. Gates on Monday last re
B nvrtl his household eods and treasure to
't einl!e. White toweliip, where he will e
I !e in the future.

The worst case of eou gh in town can te
Ciiel with one bottle of Indian Coeeb
tyruD. Large bottle, U cents. Sold only
by M L. Oatniau.

TheCrittJ of Jafca. (Gardner for the ratr
O r of h:g father in-la- w. George Warfield. u
l!uiithik!on county, vu continued on Men
i iy hiit until the April term

Mr. S. J. Luther, of White township, te
li e latent man beard from who has built
h uiM-!- a fish pood aMi has Bent in bis p
p.;ratin for somecar to stock it with
. (inorns M. Rrflle, a citizen of the Katrt
VarJ. (?) but who epeads some of his spare

ti:ne in l'tiiUilelfrhia, returned on Saturday
B-- t 3fter an abseoee of some three month
i If juii have a eloek, watch or jewelry
Mat titers repairing, leave it with P. J
iUtison, our new Jeweler, wha will give
I u -- :itifaction, both as to work and price
? U ashiURtin townebis citizens are at

Jivided into twa factions, the upper
t il ar, 1 the lower end. Each end has set

l; a ticket of it owa fr the ensuing elec--
""

s I.i.st On last Saturday night, on the
l! e n ail betwsen Ebensburg and Lorstto,

ack f ui cape. If the ftnder calls at the
T he km an office be will learn who the own
r Is.

i Recently Kyle Orr, f Sinking Talley
air county, killed a white pole cat. The

twor, it is said, adds greatly to the animal
I; pearane and detracts nothing from its

I A Hollidaysburg lad named Charles
i- - while coasting one day last
t- - te, ran into a teat. and had his arm bro-- If

i Several other boys who were on the
with him were also hurt, but not seri

t.Vv.

i The haDS for the marriage of John Mc
- rs and Miss Christina Tahner, both of

Cirrulltown, were announced Ic St. Bene-t'-

Catholic church, of that place, on Sun
fey la-- t.

I The Democratic city convention of Al
!m 'ha, on Monday nominated the following

i t: Controller, Charles T. Witbe.ro
3tLMjl Directors. Thomas W. Cole, W. J,
3i riling.

:Mrs. Annie Rhea, of New Germany
Br New Uloorufield, Perry county, was
M ini to death on Saturday last by her
k:im intchmg Bie from the upsetting ot a

a.-- lamp
iir. .John Burke, of Xenia, Ohio, bas

n (in a vis.t to relatives and friends in
tSi- - oa for t,f)8 pagt couple of weeis,
u it '.he early portion of bid life in
-- i.yle fe'wnsuip, this county.

of Gallitzin's most promising
jaur pntlimen accompanied by their

"Hie. arts constituted a sleighing party to
ii iUmvn Saturday last. While here they

f i a trndly visit to this office
Burmj Gut wild started on Wednesday

H'. ;t(j F,iit-1bur- g as bis objective point.
' purwe of buying machinery foi hisrs 'luitiwy, his purpose being to have

t!.e iaUat improvements in bis new
1 .
rA sa of Michel Cronauer. of Chest

-'- :.-!. l aewl about fourteen years, died
e li of Le wi Bearer, in Susque

' a tun,ijjp, on .Sunday last. II U re- -

wera iuinrred in toe cemetery at St.

Nfw Orlean residents advise visitor to
u-- tii spring to-- Visit the expos i--

7 JUrru aQa April are the months of' ' 10 : ev-r- y thing dellghtfuL The weatb- -
oc. variable, with rala and dampness
much wm l.

A s BihiIU p rty of aDout fifty 1 eft this
eveniog last for Cresson,

T "e tt;ev A t thm Saltan Ttnn(.A mnA. J

j'8'1 time geieraliy. Tbey got backt l o'c..ck the iteit nuirning and bad
? 0116 ui'- -t to report.

Myers, of tie Mountain- this Ptar'e, was the recipient last" of HiA nur i u.j. Kirns, u iiuui a. mm.
tf Alt-jona- . As M.- -. M. is a fine' ? aan and it is a fine looAJn bat, tbey,

f''Ur li.nl,-- , mnK immense
; t the Johnstowi Tribune: Andy
fln- - the Tersntile iand ccn tnnllahed
v J

' ' 4"ia ''liiroad passenger m.U, cta-- (

morning, and Conductor Milta
substantiated the a.ssertion, that the

r 4' ti.,t',.f,trotJ, at Oallitzin on Monday
k ,

n anf il out of black- -

aD1 the door of the shop was

About tlw timfl we go to press (Thurs-
day noon) Pr. L. U. B. Rcli will be execj'ed
at !lollidaj9burg for the brutal murder f
his wite in Altoona sometime last spring.
Several parties have gone from this place
for the purpose of witnessing the execution.

The Commissioners of Huntingdon coun.
ty refused to sign" the financial statement of
the receipts and expenditures of their coun-
ty made by the Couuty Auditors, bfceaose
the Auditors bad surcharged them with
Some items that they had charged for servi-
ces.

Charles Farabaugh, of Blackllck town-
ship, arrived home on Monday last, after a
six weeks' trip to the West. Mr. Fara
baugu'a father and several brothers reside in
Minnesota, where they have ben living for
the past fifteen years. He reperts them all
prospering.

The Edgar Thompson steelmill at Brad-doc- k

resumed operations last Tuesday morn-
ing. Ttiree furnaces were fired in laht week
and another on Monday. Ttie fifth furnace
is undergoing repairs. About six hundred
oaeu are empleyed at the furnaces and fif-
teen hundred in the mill.

One day last week a Huntingdon coun
ty pedler, wbo had over into Fulton
county iu the pursuit ot his business was
set u, ou by a gang of laboreis employed on
the Soath Pennsylvania railroad, and robbed
of bis pack containing goods valued at one
hundred and fifty dollars.

It Jess thau three weeks President
Cleveland will be inaugurated, and as

suouid start well under the new ad-
ministration, it would be well to visit Jotia
Oweea store on Uigb street, where you c&a
at all times get dry goods, dress goods, boots
aoH slioes, grocer lea abd provisions at tin
lowest .possible prices.

The Canolltown Fire Company intend
baving a grand ball on Monday next at Car-relltow- o,

in Sharbaugb's new building.
The ball will open at 1 P. M. and close at 7
P. M. Supper will be served at 5 1', M.
Everything bas been done to make it enjoy-
able and a pleasant time is promised to all
who attend. Everybody iuvited.

Twenty per cent, of the idle coke oves
at Scotulale, Westmoreland couuty, uu4i
control of the coke syuilicate are to be fired
up at once on authorization of the syndicate.
This information is hailed with the greatest
delight by several hundred men and boys.
It Is estimated that more will be ordered
tired up within the next four weeks.

Hon. Robert L. Johuston, ot this place,
will deliver a lecture in Carrolltown on Sun-
day next, for the benefit of the Emerald
Beneficial Association of that place. Doors
open at bait-pas- t six and the lecture will
commence at 7 P. M. The proceeds of the
lecture aie to be applied to the purchase ot
additional books for the liorary of the Assu.
elation.

Messrs. T. S. Williams and Joseph
Gray, of Carrolltown, took the afternoon
train from this place on Monday last, with
Clearfield as their destination. They have
been subpoenaed as witnesses on the part of
tae Commonwealth in the trial of the case
against Mary Martin, for the murder of her
husband, Thomas MartiD, some time in Sep-
tember last.

Sheriff Luther on Saturdav l st, received
a dispatch from Danville, Illinois, from a
deputy-sherif- f at that place, asking for a de-

scription of Mickey Smith and stating tuat
be had arrested a niau whom he believed to
be Mickey. On Monday the deputy-sherif- f

forwarded a photograpti of the man arrest-
ed to bhenff Luther, but it bjre no resem-
blance to the much wanted Mickey.

A sle'.gblng party of young ladies from
East Coneiuaugh, stopped at the Mountain
House on Friday evening last. A a party
of young ladies by themselves don't exactly
make a lively dance, the proprietois, the
Messrs. Myers, soon had them provided
with beaux, and that "inevitable harbinger
of mischief, a fiddle, "was also introduced,
and they didn't get home till morning.

Sila3 A. McGough, of Altoona, formerly
of this county, has leased the hotel in St.
Augustine now occupied by Mr. John Ben-

der, and will remove to that place on the 1st
of April next. As Mr. McGough is an old
citizen of St Augustine, where he kept hotel
some fifteen years ago, and is an obliging
and accommodating gnlleman, we bespeak
for him a liberal share of tbe public patron-
age.

Tbe Democrats of the West ward are
requested to meet at the Council room of
the borougb of Ebensburg, on Saturday
evening, at 8 o'clock, sharp, for the purpose
of placing in nomination a ward ticket.
The Democracy of the East ward are also
requested to attend at the same time, for
the purpose of taking part In the nomina-
tion of a ticket for the borough at large.

The tax collector of Carbon township,
Huntingdon county, has an unpleasant time
at present. A great many of the taxpayers
have refused for three succefsive years to
pay their tax, and recently when the collec-
tor attempted to enforce tbe payment the
residents threatened to string him np to the
to the nearest tree. He bas made applica-
tion for a posse of sufficient force to aid blm,
and will make another attempt at collect! on.

The kitchen of tbe Mountain House,
this place, was the scene of almost a fire on
Wednesday morning last. Quite a quantity
of lard had been placed in tbe oven to ren-
der and as the stove was very hot it took
fire, the blaze enveloped tbe stove and look-
ed for a time as If it would be the inaugura-
tion of a first class fire. Buckets of water
were carried in to be in readiness, but tbe
flames were finally subdued without doing
any particular damage.

The meeting of teachers, directors and
others at Bradley's, Allegheny township, on
the 7tb insL, was very large and respecta-
ble, instructive and interesting. Addresses
were delivered by tbe superintendent, di-

rectors and others. Tbe attendance of
teachers was doubtless very flattering to tbe
superintendent, four having been present.
Tbe directors congratulated themselves
upon the fact that five teachers in their em-

ploy need no further instruction.
- An exchange bits the nail on tbe bead

when it says : When you hear a man sneer-
ing at the local papers because tbey are Dot
aa big, cheap and newsy as the city papers,
you can safely bet that be does not squan-
der bis wealth in assisting to make them
better, and that generally tbe papers have
done more for him than he bas for them.
Tbe man wbo cannot see the benefit arising
to a town from its newspapers baso't tbe
ense of an oyster, and be is about as much

yalue to a town as a delinquent tax list.
--On Tuesday last a bey named John

Douglass, aged about sixteen years, son of
Mr. 11. L. Douglass, of Altoona, was In
stantly killed at that place by being run
over by an engine. Tbe boy started from
borne with bis father's dinner to go to the
lower shops, where Mr. Douglass works.
and when be reached tbe railroad crossing
waited for a passing train and then stepped
ou tbe track and was ran over by an en-

gine, the wheels passing over tbe face at
tbe mouth axd severing tbe head from tbe
body. Tbe air was full of steam, amoke and
firing enow, and the engineer did not ob
serve tbe b oy until It was too laU to save
blm.

Grazier, the tailor, hatter and clothier.
will be at tbe Cambria House, Eoenefeurg,
February 23, 24 and 25, with a full, line of
piece goods, samples to make suits to order,
and al prices never befoie beard of. Jla
wil 1 take orders to deliver any time within
sixty days. Any parties desiring a suit of
ready-mad- e clotting or any part of a suit
for men, youths, boy? oi children, hats,
neck wear, shirts, collars, or anything in bis
line, can get the same by writing to blm at
Scotulale, before the above date, specifying
size, quality, color and wear, the price
wanted, and If prices or any othe r objection
are fhn; la tbe way, they need net take
them.

r,

A

An old man named Simon Fieet. slightly
denienUl, met with a sevre accident on
Weiiim-d- a Ljjriit .,f last week n-- ar Lilly's.
He had come, it seems, from the vicinity of
East Freedom, Blair county, and upon ar-
riving at D. Laughman's coke ovens took up
quarters on top of ie lor the nlgbt and
went to sleep. Som time during the nigtit
he rolled off, falling about ten feet on some
iron pipes, where he was shortly afterwards
found in an uiwon-ciou- s condition, li s In
juries, consisting of a sprained back and a
dislocation of the hip joint, though severe,
are probably not fatal.

On Tuesday night at ten o'clock, the
thermometer at the door or the Freeman
office had reached eleven degrees below xero
and It kepteoing down from that time until
Wednesday morniug, when it struck the
lowest poiot reached this winter, twenty de-
grees below zero. Some thermometers in
the east end of town went two better and
got down to twenty-two- . while some otbers
in different parts of the town dropped out
when they got down eighteen. Persons
who had not taken the precaution to exam-
ine a ttiermometer on Wednesday morning,
had no difficulty in discovering tne fact that
it was cold as each man we met, in order to
put os on our guard, kindly informed us that
"It was a cold morniug." Some
when they know a thing cau't keep it to
themselves, but will letl it t everybody they
Gieet.

SCHOOL. RF.rOBT
The following Is the report of tbe Ebens-

burg acbools for the mouth ending February
9, 188." : TereeEnrolled, attendance.

tc; tr o H' to- C c

Tbacbbbs.

mm
Mary E. Davlg. .1:2 2S 63; 23 20 43! 2

1;. Lwia . 2 i 85 20; is- 83 10 4U: 2
Allle ... . a : 27 2si 65i iA 23 47! 2
Oo.le Ihivin... ..' 4 24 is! 4; 20; 17 3-- 1 3
J. W. Leach .. 5 J 25 14; 19: 23: 12 36j 2

Total ; ;139 105i247ilL'3. SS 21l 11

Tbe following pupils were perfect in at-

tendance during tNe month :
Room No. 1: Charlie Flasson, Charlie

Secbler, Morgan Evans, Walter McCaslin,
Maud Shoemafeer, Lizzie Gutwald, Emilv
Divis, Harry Connell, Johnnie Hitter, Ollie
Council Joseph Burkey, Maud Kichardson,
EmmaOatmac, Vietoria Brown.

lioom No 2 : Willie McCahe. WalterShoe-maker- ,
Dorrie fluster, Joe Henderson, Mat

thw HHtchue, Urban Luther. Joseph
Mack, Harry Shinefelt, Charlie Weakland,
Fred. Jones. Milton Lather, George Thom-
as, Annin Mills.

Koom No. S: AliewDavis. Jolln ConneH,
Ella Kirschoer, Delia Folsom, Katie

Mary McBreen, Maggie McCabe, An-
nie Malloney, Mattie Davis, Kosie Manson,
Iiennie Jones. Orion Davis, Emmet Davis,
Ray Jones. George Stough, Joseph Blair,
John James, Willie Luther, Milton Bolsing-e- r,

Keichert Garman, Joseph Shoemaker,
John McBreen.

Boom No. 4 : Jchn Gant, Robert Tibbott,
Philip Evans, Herschell Davis, Cora Davis,
Mini.ie Stough. Katie Humphreys, Nannie
James.

Room No. 5 : Frank Kennedy, Robert
Scanlan, Lester Larimer, Ira Davis, Howard
Evans, Herman Jones, Bert Davis, George
Dick, John Shinefelt. Milt. Con Dell, Ells-
worth Evans, Mollie Evans, Izora Davis.

Sad Railroad Fatality. We are in-
debted to tbe Huntingdon Local Xews of
the 9th instant, for the following facts:
Mapleton depot, this county, was the scene
of an accident to two young ladies on Satur-
day evening last, which has cast a gloom
over both the town and surrounding coun-
try. Two sisters, Annie and El'a Miller,
ai-e- d respectively 22 and 18 years, eldestdaughters of Mr. George Miller, a farmer,
residing about one mile west of Mapleton,
started to walk home shoitly Defore church
left out that evening, and were using the
south track of the P. It. R. A freight train
passing west at the time, they were unable
to see a second section of Mail Express com-
ing east, and on the curve a short distance
west of the depot were struck by the swift-I-v

moving train, both being hurled down a
high embankment. The engineer, Robert.Hunter, felt the shock and not knowing
what he had struck stopped his train. On
investigation it was found that the younger
girl.Eila, was dead, her head having been
crushed and right bio shattered. The elder
one. An me, was seriously injured, a small
bone In right limb near ankle being broken
and also one of the bones In right arm rear
arist. Her head was cut in two places. Theremains of Ella were conveved to her home,
and Annie was ta"o- - to the residence of
Miss Anne Parker It ' Dr.
J. R, Lowry and Dr. xJ. V: Miner

who attended to her wounds. She
is in a critical condition, but there are hopes
of her recovery. The funeral of the unfor-tunate girl will take place to morrow morn-
ing at nine o'clock, and her remains will be
interred at Mt. Nebo cemetery, r.ear Mount
Union, by the side of her mother who diedseven years ago.

Mr, George Miller, the father, was over-
come with grief and greatly depressed by
the death of his daughter Ella. Miss Jen-
nie Miller, one of the sisters of the deceased,
is much dejected In spirits, despondent andsuffering great nervous prostration. Thefather, two sisters and three brothers are ap --

parently nearly crazed by grief. At latestaccounts Annie was resting prettv well.
Both the girls were much respected by all
who knew them.

Reduced Ratri to the Inaanratlonvia the Penn'a Railroad.
The inauguration of Presidentelect

Cleveland on the 4th of March next prom-
ises to be a noteworthy event in the history
of Washington. The citizens of the capitalare working energetically and systematical-
ly to make the occasion a great success. Inanticipation of an enormous throng of peo-
ple, every effort is being put forth to pro-
vide accommodations for all who may come.
Betide tbe regular hotels and boarding-house- s,

with which the city is well equip-ped, numbers of private families hBveagreed to entertain visitors, and sleepingquarters are being improvised in halls end
such o'her buildings as are suitable. There
will doubtless be ample accommodations for
all, but those wbo desire to secure theirlodgings in advance can do so bv applying
to Colonel L. P. Wright. Chairman of Com-
mittee on Public Comfort. Preparations
for all the ceremonies are In the hands ofcompetent committees, and every measure
calculated to promote the comfort aod plea-
sure of visitors will be carefully looked af-
ter.

For the benefit of the thousands of Deonl
wbo will be drawn from points along Its
lines, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
excursion tickets to Washington from all
stations on Its system at greatly reduced
rates, its lacniiies lor transporting passen-
gers will be increased by tbe addition of
special trains, which, with those regularly in
service, will prove sufficient for all the de-
mands of travel. Tbe Baltimore and roto-ma- c

Station, Washington. Into which all the
trains of the Pennsylvania system run, is
situated on Pennsylvania Avenue, In full
view, and within two minutes walk of theCapitol, on the line of march of the inaug-
ural procession, and is easy of access to all
the principal hotels and public buildings,
and to any portion or the city by horse cars,
bus. or carriage. The station is large, the
facilities for handling incoming and outgo-
ing trains and their contents are ample.
Application should be made to local ticketagents of the Pennsylvania Railroad and Ita
bracches for full and detailed information

as to tickets aod rates.

How Bennib Cooper Got Out of Jatt..It appears that Beunie Cooper was re-
leased from jail at the instance of Sheriff
Lutner, without any authority, whatever.
He was committed by Justice Fisber for a
bill of costs, which the County Commission-
ers were expected to pay, but It was their
intention to keep him in jail for three
months.

Cooper was under ball for another offense
and on Saturday his bondsman procured a
baii-piec- e and the same evening it was
served on the sheriff. That official's agri-
cultural brain failed to grasp tbe meaning
of the document, and on Sunday morning
tnrLed Cooper loose. Ti e Commissioners
now refuse to pay J ustlce Fisber bis costs.

We clip the above frou the Johnstown
Tribune of tbe 5th Inst. If the Tribune
wishes to relieve the judicial mind of Justice
Fisher of any anxiety about his costs, it
woald be well for the Tribune to Inform him,
as well as everybody Interested, that if they
call on Sheriff Lulber at the end of thirty
days, that being the time allowed in the
bond taken by Sheriff Lutber for the pay-
ment of the costs In tbe case alluded to
Justice Fisber and everybody else entitledto costs in the case, will get them without
tne trouble or getting tbe County Commis
sioners to dive Into the county treasury for
luem .

HF.AL FJiTAlE TRA JSSFF.RS. , j

The following transfers of real estate j

were filed iu the Recorder's . oftice, this i

place, during tbe two weeks euding Feu-- i

ruary 11, 1885 :

John E. Strayer to Philip Geus, land in
Stitiyeieek township; consideration, $45.

Vitus Klinely to Lawrence Kniis, land in
Chest township, consideration, f 100.

Robeit S. Ymger to Frar.c:s Dietrich, land
In Carroll township ; consideration. $50.

John McManemy to Mieliael Bradley, land
in Washington township; consideration,
$700.

Francis McCoy to James McCoy, land In
Allegheny township; consideration, $100.

Cambria Iron Company to John C Scott
& Sons, land in Croyie township ; consider-
ation. $1,254 38.

S. M. Miller to O. riummer. land In Low-
er Yoder township ; consideration, $150.

S. M. Miller to Charles Plummer, land in
Lower Yoder township ; consideration, $175.

Jacob Levergood to Eliza Wehu, lot in
Johnstown ; consideration, $250

C. L. Breoiser to George H. Brown, lot In
Johnstown ; consideration, $2 moo.

Epnraim Wissinger to John Ke'.ly, I: nd in
Franklin borougb ; consideration, $1.

Administrator of Mary Jane K rise to D.
M. Kratrer, land in Deau township ; consid-
eration, f 00.

D. M. Kratzer to Charles C. Wright, land
In Deau township; consideration, $450.

Philip Pritsch to W. H. and W.S Plott-ne- r.

lot in Wilmore; consideration, $500.
Treasurer of Cambria county te Cambria

county, land in Chest township ; considera-
tion, $4.70.

Cambria county toGeorge Waltz, land ia
Chest township; consideration, $1.

George Walti to Conrad Yeager, land in
Chest township ; consideration, $1.

Heirs of Isaac Gate to Levi Gates, lan
in White township; consideration, $ .

Levi Gates to Wlltiam McKee, land In
White township; consideration, $150.

John M. Troxell to i. L. Glasgow and
Joel A. Gates, land in Ueade township; con-
sideration, $6,166.

Hiram Lehman to August Klenner, land
in Richland twp. ; consideration, $574.46.

John E. Strayer to George M. Wertz, land
In Stonycreek township: consideration, $500.

John E. Grayer to Fred. D. Ellenberier,
land in Sionycreek township; considera-
tion, $5'C.

John Leonard Bilzner to William Thomas
lot in Woodvale; consideration, $1,400.

Executors of John Meloy to G. Ecken-rod- e,

land in Allegheny township ; consider-
ation, $2!J.

Joseph D. Herzog to John Meloy, land in
Allegheny township ; consideration. $600.

Christian Eckenrode to John A. and Jo-
seph H. Schnable, land in Allegheny town-
ship ; consideration, -.

Henry 11. McClure to Lewis M. Woolf, lot
In Johnstown; consideration, $475.

Johnstown Manufacturing Compariy to
Johnstown Railway Company, lot in Wood- -

vale ; consideration $400. Same to same
$850.

Charles Kibbler to George Kibblet, lot in
Woodvale; consideration, $7t0.

W. J. Wharton to U. C. Kirkpatrick, land
In Clearfield township; consideration, $22.50.

High I'lcvnae.
Harrisbcro, Pa.. February 3. Follow-i- s
the full text of the high license bill Intro-

duced into the House of Representatives to-
day by Mr. J. B. Brown, of Pie :
An act relating to the sale of intoxicating

liquors and to the fees and tax therefor.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Represehtatives of the Common-
wealth of Penmylvania, In General Assem-
bly met, Th-- t from aDd after the passage of
this act each person or persons to whom a
license shall be granted to sell Intoxicating
liquors at retail in cities of the first and sec-
ond class shall pay into the county treasury
for each year or for any portion thereof, f.ir
the use of the county, the sum of $500 in ad-
dition to tbe fees and tax now required by
law to be paid ; provided, that each person
or persons to whom a license shall be grant-
ed to sell intoxicating liquors at retail in
cities of the third, fourth and fifth class
shall pay into the county treasury for each
year or for any portion thereof, for the use
of the county, the sum of $250 in addition to
the ftes and tax now required by law to be
paid ; and provided further, that each per-
son or persont not heiembefore provided for
to whom a license shall be granted to sell in-
toxicating liquors at retail shall pay into
the county treasury for each year or for any
portion thereof, for the use of the county,
the sum of $150 In aduition to the fees and
tax now requirod by law to be paid.

Section 2. Each person or persons to
whom a license shall be granted to sell malt
liquors only at retail in cities of the first and
second class shall pay into the county trea-
sury for each year or for any portion there-
of, for the use of the county, the sum of
!2.V) in addition to I ho fees and tnv nnve ro.
ftuirorl hv lam ti ha rniH nrDiila lk.n
each person or persons to whom a license
shall be granted to sell malt liquors only at
retail in cities of the third, fourth and fifth
class shall pay into '.he country treasury for
each jear or for any poition thereof, for the
use of the county, the sum of $125 in addi-
tion to the fees and tax now required by law
to be paid ; and provided further, that each

j person or persons Dot hereinbefore provided
j tor to whom a license shall be granted to

tell malt liquors only at retail shall pay into
j the county treasury for each year or for any

portion inereoi, ior ine use or tne county,
the sum of $75 in addition to the fees andtax now required by law to be paid.

Section 3. And no license shall be granted
to any person or persons to sell intoxicating
or malt liquors at retail until the fees andtaxes herein and heretofore provided tor by
law shall have been paid.

Section 4. This act shall not invalidate
any licenses heretofore issued, but shall ap-
ply to all licenses ior the sale of intoxicat-
ing and malt liquors hereafter to be Issued.

The bill was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Means, and a favorable recom-
mendation is expected at an early day.

The Death of William Barnes. From
Tuesday's Jonns-tow- Tribune: The cause
a manner of tbe death of William Barnes,
the mine boss, who was brought to thi.s city
from Portage on Saturday, and subsequent-
ly died at tbe residence of William Morgan,
in Millville, are to be investigated by the au-
thorities. District Attorney Rose on Mon-
day evening directed Justice Strayer to im-
panel a jury of Inquest. Tbe following
gentlemen were summoned as Jurors:
Messrs. H. W. Storey. D. W. Evans. Jacob
Fend. James P. McConaughy, Chal. L. Dick
and Jonathan Lewis. The body was viewedat 7 o'clock, end the jury then adjourned
until 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, when
witnesses will be examined at Justice Stray-er'- s

office.
This morning Chief Harris visited Portage

for the purpose of subpoenaing witnesses.
Morris and Harry Long, John Skelly, John
Cramer, and Peter ana Wotford McGough
were notified to be on hand Tharsday to tell
what they know about the matter.

The trouble in which Barnes is supposedto have received the blow which indirectly
caused his death occurred on or about the
12th of January in a saloon. The deceased
and 'Squire McGlade, who is a man well ad-
vanced in years, bad a dispute, the report
goes, and the latter knocked the former
down with his cane, the blow being inflicted
on tbe back of the head and being so heavy
that the stick broke Tbe inquest will
doubtless develop all the facts in tJie case.

This morning members of the family of
Mr. Farrel. with whom Barnes boarded atPortage, came down to the city to attendthe funeral. They speak in the highest
terms of the deceased. Interment took
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

HTHF.HEAL.
KIMLIN LYNCH. Married, at Gallitz-I- n,

February 3, 1885, by Rev. Father Boyle,
at Nuptial Mass, Mr. Anthony Kimlin to
Miss Ellie A. Lynch, both of Bennington.

SCW ADVERTIHEHEMTS.

fAKE NOTICE!
A hoot the 1st or March next, I will erjsvge Inthe bonineM of Mackaroitbin In Kelt)o. Allperrons tmlnbted to me, or the firm of Cnater fc

Mensabaorh. are requested to settle their aoroantabetore March 1st. After that date, all accountsnot settled will be pat In the hands ol an oncer
for eol HMtion. EMANLEL CUSTER.

The shop near the P. K. R. depot, this place,has been transferred to Mr. Jonathan Ouster, wbowill In the lotnre have tbe management of thatshop. He is a practical blacksmith, bas had aaexperience in the baslness lor thlrlv years, and by
dotnir food work at reasonable prices, he trusts toreeetre his share of public patronage.

KbensbuiY. February 13, It So. at.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Mr.
Andrew ftarroon, deceased, late of White town-
ship, bavins; been created to the nnderslgned, no-
tice Is hereby (riven to those indebted to said es-
tate that payment must be made without delay,
and those bavins; claims aeainst the same, mastpresent them properly authenticated ror settle-ment. JOHN H. DOUOLASS,

White twp.. Feb. 13. 'S5.-t- . Administrator.

WANTED tZSJk SCOTT'S
lee trioAGEIiTS Corsets. Sample tree to those be- -

eominr asents. ha risk, onfek uIm.
lermory fnen, saosracuon guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,843 Broadway StN.Y.
rp An VEBTISERS.-- 1 e west Kates for ad-- X

verttJirf; In 3 good newspapers sent free.
Ad Iresi Oeo. P. Koh'u Co., 10 Spruce St.,N, Y,

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY, FA.,
FROM

The 71 h bar ef Jaantry, 11. to the
5th laj oriannarj, 13.

John a. Kennedy. trbasi-bbb- . im.
To am't In hands of Treasurer at last

settlement T.4S7 81
To ain't recetred from miscellaneous

sources 3.41 89
To am't rOrel red troua redemption of

lands 1.209 62
To am't received Irom constables lor 18B3

and prertous S,f 88 fti
To am't received Irom seated and un-

seated lands 17,f8 24
To am't of duplicate fur 1M4 70.27 28

$102,121.84

Cb.
Br amonnt paid

Auditors (bounty) t 2W.0O
Auditors (State) 46.r
Assess rs 8'rj 78
Bonds redeemed 20.0OO 00
Muildinir bridges tf.t.n)
Hrtdue and mad Tiews 628 30
Hoarding jurors Ho.bu
Hoarding prisoners 1,742.6
Horouerh tax - 81
Commissioners 1.2oo.(X
t louimissioners' clerk 600 00
Commissioners' counsel. 2K Mo

Counsel lees (St. Francis' College) R.'si.oo
Court crier and liustaves. 487. AO

Constables l.ft2 67
Criminal prosecutions... 4.0.12,27
Court Hou.-- X.IMu 4
Kistrict Attorney f62 on
Elections 2..VS3.33
Koz and wild-ca- t scalps S4-- OO

Inquisitions............ ................ 71.97
Insurance. 375 00
Interest on bonds..... 1,90 oo
Jurors (trand). 8:7.74
Jurors ( Traverse) 4,337.83
Janitor 4"0.00
Jail and Jailor 2.V2V42
Jury Commissioners and Clerk... 122 88
Miscellaneous V9 72
Old orders 102.88
Probates 35.75
fosntire 10.44
1'rothonotary 1.17U.65
Printing 83 37
Poor House IJirectors....... 325 00
Poor and House ot Employment 14.288 27
Keelstry 527.50
Kec. rds 13 44
Kedemption of lands..... 6oO.R4
Kelortn school 2.S7.65
KetundinK 3! 97
rtosd dattaK"...., 463 00
Koad fund 1.517.84
School fund 2.764.25
State tax 199 00
Stenographer 52 10
Sheriff 751 1

Teachers' Institute 200.00
Talesmen 80.00
Western Penitentiary 1.277.06
Western Penn'a Hospital.... 8,438.08
Thirty-nin- e deeds to county 1U2.18
Advertising lands.... 6. no
Kemaining In constables' bands 3.237 42
KxoneratinQj to constables 2, Ml. 35
Exonerations on duplicate....... ... .. 79.47
Abatement to Taxpayers 2.4HO 61
Treasurer's com. un 64,465.43 6 per ct. 8,223 27
Treasurer's com. on 14.343.84 &2 perct. 358
Balance IB bands of Treasurer 11 .243.67

f 103,121.84

dff. from constables furViot:nts previous years.
1882 Jonas Fouch, Adams twp... ft 18.87

Archie Farrell, Harr twp 134.83
John Ellsworth. Cambria bor., 2d w. 71
Henry Stemmer. Johnstown, 7th w. 48.28
James .Miller, Lower Yoder twp.. 5 SO

1883 Archie Farroll, Harr twp 187.78
Kx-h'- d E.Thomas, Klacklick twp. 15 58
Hen). T. Purh, Cambria twp 44.18
Joe. J. Trexler, Dean twp 23 38
E. H. McCartney, E.CoDem'Kb bor. 93 57

. C. Hurke. Oallltzln twp 31.34
Alex. J. Herkey. Jrubbtown bor.. 14 28
Howard Davis, Jackson twp 29.44
Henry Stemmer,Johnstown. 4th w. 77 53
P. K. Miller, Johnstown. 6th w 40.12
M.J. Noel, White two 142.69
Oeo. I. PriDKle. Wilmore bor 88.14
John Ream. Upper Y oder twp.... 92.50
Ed.C. Bingle, I.ower Yodertwp.. 10 87

18M feo. E. Krug. Harr twp 23.27
Thos. M. Reese, Hlackllck twp... 5 OO
Ikavld H. Jones, Cambria twp..... 107.00
.las. I . Kelly. 'nmhrla bor., 1st w. 155 20
Aug. Humir, Cambria bor.. 2d w.. 23.69
Aug. Y ost, Sr., Carroll twp 232.18
M. Zollner. Carrolltown bor 25.22
Anthony (lill. Chest twp 21.37
teo Solsby, Clearde'.d twp 249.60
James Kinney, Conemaugh Dor... 38 91
Jos. J. Trexler, Dean twp 1.80
James Myers, Ebensbnri; bor.. w.

w. (since paid in part) 30.89
Anselm Weakland, Elder twp .. 64. 30
K. J. Klrtley. E. Conemaugh bor 58c;o
H. Wels, (lallitzln township 87.90
A. J. Berkcy. Crubbtown bor 47.33
Hiram Swank, Johnstown, 6th w. 19.52
John McCnbe, Lilly's bor 20.78
J. A. Troxell, Portage twp 197.28
E. J. Hlough, Richland twp 8.50
J. N. Strayer, Summerblll twp.... 157.57
W. A. Kager, Susquehanna twp.. 319.78
.1. Hummel, Stonycreek twp 121.85
James Ievlir.. Taylor twp 477.62
Ja8. I). Crista, Washington twp. 21.21
M.J. Noel, White twp 24A.81
Oreo. W. Prlngle. Wilmore bor.... 81.11teo. tlillinger, Woodvale bor.... 32 92
John Ream I'pper Yoder twp.... 138.89
Scott McFeaters.Lower Yoder twp 284 34

ft 4.280.77

MOT-N- T DUE CAMARIA COUNTY ON
. Jndgmenta.
John T. Cooney 275 38
l?aac Wlke 32 44
Benjamin Figart 178 07
John W. tJray, et a) 675 45
John W. 4ray. et al.... 750 57
James Fleck 69 72
S. A. K. Fitch, et al 10 OS
W. W. Sherman, et al 61 51
John E. MeKenxie 194 B4
Barbara Kabb 88 05

ft 2.225 91

MOUNT DUE DISTRICTS FROM rs'V sales and redemption ol lands.
DISTRICTS ROAD. SCHOOL.

Adams township ft 61.49 ft 82.69
Harr township is 39
Blacklick townslp 4 7s n 7a
Cambria township 4 56
Chest township 88 68 44 64
Clearfield township 70 66 82 32
Conemaugh twp 949 7 69
Elder township 67 89 38 95
Jacksan township 6 54 1(35
Susquehanna twp 147 31 296 58
Sfimmerhlll twp i 05 1 65
Wasmngton twp 17 00 17 00
White township.. .... 1149 8 49Upper Y" Oder twp 4 53 4 13
Lower Teder twp. 453 413

f480 18 597 56

MOUNT RECEIVED FROM SEATED ANDJ. Unseated Lands.
DISTRICTS. ROAD. SCHOOL

Adams township. .ft 216.78 ft 244 85
Allegheny twp. ........ 2.50
Barr township 36 75 39.60
Blacklick twp 177.72 186 74
Cambria tw( 46 8U 79 29
Carroll township 8 12 7 87
Chest township 424 65 608 46
Chest Springs bor 2 40
Clearfield twp 132 20 168 89Conemaugh twp 101 15 lnl 15
Croyie township. 83 98 141 59Dean township 329 82 467 49Elder township 00 44 60 46
Eben'bnrg bor. 7 44 11 04Oallitsin bor . 1 eo 2 98(lallltzin twp.... 182 91 147 16
Jackson twp 390 80 490 04Johnstown bor .. ...... 6 1

Lower Yoder twp 127 73 121 73
Monster twp.. 1394 17 05Pertage township . 276 20 431 69Keade townshlp.... 644 63 1,342 12Stonycreek twp 3 00 3 00Sninmerhill twp i gg 227 52Susquehanna twp. 83 90 116 62Tylor townhip........ 116 22 120 97Tunnelhlll bor 10 22Upper Yoder twp 66 83 100 26W ashington twp.... Ii8 53 175 12White township 522 88 685 46Wilmore borough .1... 1 96

4.350 6 $6,006 01

ASSETS.
Due from Judgment ....ft 2,225 91Due from Constables 4 280 77Due from D. A. Lnther, Sh'ff, (since pd.). esi'so
Due from Western Penn'a Hogpltal..... LmillBalance In Treasurer's bands ., 1 1243 97To balance 24.387 13

$43,968.09

LIABILITIES
Outstanding Connty Orders. .. .$ 649.58Outstanding Bonds "... . 30.000.00Tnie lllfllrinla An W o . 1 . . ".'1' 6,074.61

M from Commissioners "''sales
ana rteoemption 01 Land 1,077.74

Due Individuals from Redemption ofijindj 99.97Due Poor and House oi Employment"".' 7,066.19

$43,968.09

2rv,!w ""d"" onf rianJs, at tbe Commissioners'Office, in Ebensburg, this 29th day of January,A. D. 1886.
JAMES COSTLOW, )
JOHN KIRHY, SCommlBsioners.
D. HAMILTON, ,

Ww, the undersigned Auditors or CambriaCounty, respectfully report that we have careful-ly examined the vouchers and accounts ol theReceipts and Expenditures of said Connty fromthe 7th day or January, 1884, to the 5th day ofJanuary, 1885, and find them as stated : alo theforegoing statement of Assets and Liabilities ofsaid County.
Oiven under our hands at the Commissioners'Office, in EbensDU.--g, this 29ta day of JanaaryA Ik IBEK '

H. A. ENOLEHART,
V. B. HOVER. Auditors.PATRICK O DOWD.

NOTICE. To the heirs and legal
of Bridget Storm, deceased.

Take notice, that an Inquest will be held at thelate residence oi Bridget Storm, deceased. In theborougb oi SummttvUle, now Washington town-
ship, in the county of Cambria, on Saturday tSlhday 0 February at 9 eVIetk In the forenoon of
that day, ior tbe purpose ol making partition of
the real estate of the deceased to and among herheirs and legal representatives, if the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise to value and appraise the same accord-ing to law, at which time and place rou are re-
quired to attend if you think proper.

D.A. LUTHER. Sherifl.
SheritTs Office, Ebeneburg, Feb. 6, iSS5.-t- d.

Receipts and Expenditures
-- OF-

POOR AND HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
From January 7th, ISS, to

the otJt da ij ofJa nuary, 1SS.
JOHN A. KENNEDY, ESQ.,

TresuiT. Dr.
To amount of requisition for ISM ft 17.B00 0J
To balance due Poor & House of En.

1'loy a it t'M 70
To cmh iy I. Lilly, steward... 421 jn
To cash by Geo. W. Eaxly lti 00

ft 21 .SJ2 45

JOHN A. KENNEDY, ESQ.
Treasurer. Cr.

IH amount paid
Allf-ghen- and other counties f 171
A ttorney fees 55Hoarding and nursing O.D. P "II!' 51
Clothing, dry froodx, boots and shoes.. ..
Cai and woik!. 218(toftliis ftrhoiie i "... iCoffins and fum-ra- l expenses O.f). P... t 5
Constables and JuMi-e- ' fees 2.x;Irug and medicines 88
r xpe rises and allowances O. It. P 4.43Freight 71
Farmer and House servant 622
Flour and feed tsOFertilizer 181
tirnin diill ... as
GrocerieK 788
Hardware 113
Insurance 03
I.iverv hire Ki
Live stock 292
Meat. 517
V erchandise ..........1111 . 8
Phvsician at House SO6
PhVaiciun to O. I), r - 4 23
Pump 17
Repairs 176
Salary Steward 8(0
Salary Matron 137
Sleigh 52
Tobacco 155
Threshing . 16
Transportation 172VegetAble. 3o

extern Pennsylvania Hospital 2,837
Hal. due Poor and House of Employ-

ment 7,058 19

2l,322 4fi

4 Mfil'NTS PI E POOR HOUSE OF
V EMPLOYMENT:

By Jacob Thomas and wife 76) t9
Rv Amlirw Kurgoon. est " 55 TO
Hy Cambria tiuard Hall Association.. 28 00Hy William Prvce f 00Hy Havid It. Jones 3 00Byjohn Kaker 43 70' By Western Pennsylvania Hospital

(overpaid) jej --9

S 1.S73 38

Given tinder our hands, at the Commissioners'
Offlce, in Ebensburg. this 29th day of January,A. D. lt85.

C. H. COVER, l All d itors.Patrick trbown.

REPORT OF I. LILLY. ESQ., STEWA RD
and House of Emplovment of Cam- -

j bria County, Penna:

Stock on Farm.
Three hows, nine cows, one bull, Ave headyoung cattle, three beeves, nine shoata, ninety

chickens, twenty-thre- e turkeys.
j Farm Products.

84 tons hav, 60n bnshels oats. 450 bushels corn(ears),90 hnshels potatoes. 5'l bushels buckwheat
j 23' bushels beans, flo bushels turnips. 17 bushels

onions. 1 .400 heads cabbage, tomatoes, heets and
I other garden truck In quanl itv, 2r-- dozen eggs.
I Butchered eight hogs. reliing"2.17 lbs., butte-
red ten calves, realizing 892 lbs., butchered two
rows, realizing 93i lbs.

Articles Manufactured In Home,
22 lbs. soft sonp,9no lbs. hard soap, 800 lbs. but-ter, 2 sets harness, (double), 64 men's shirts, 23

chemises, 25 dresses, 2o sheets, 41 pillow slips, 19
bed ticks, 14 pillow ticks. 21 aprons, 11 skirts. SQ
haps, 2S pair woolen socks. 13 pair woolen stock-
ings. 12 pair mittens. 16 roller towels.

Frm Implements.
Same as reported last rear with tha addition ofa grain drill.

Inmates.
In house January 1st, ISM 88
Admitted during the year 82
Born in house during year 1 1!9
Died loDischarged, ran off, etc (0
In bouse January 1st, 188.S 69 129

j Of inmates remaining in the house there are :
I 33 sane males; 2fi sane females; 8 insane females;
j 3 insane males, 3 blind mules; 1 blind tesna e; 1

coioroi icmaie; a temniesand 1 male paralytics,
unable to walk, and 1 dumb male.
Monthly average of inmates during year. 72

There are eighteen insane at Western Pennrvl-yani- a

Hopital, of whom eleven are males aud
seven females.

Gave Birth During Year.
Annie Rlsel, of East Conemaugh, to female in-

fant, March 8th, lsH4.

Inmate Who Died During Tear.
Mary Mickel, Daniel Miller.
Kd McAtmtiT, Andrew Kurgoon,
Rebecca Flowers, John Liver.
Sarah Lewis, Joseph Hads,
Fritz Brown, John Firth.
'amea of Inmates at Western Pennsylvania

Hospital.
August Dahndal, JameaMcFal.
Joseph Ebery, Isaac Jefl'ries.
Oscar Gl'iasen. Mary McKride,
C hrist Klinemyer, Theresa Richards,
Adam K. Noon, Sarah Gardner,
Leo Wills, Mary Gallagher,
Alex Donaldson, Ann Moreland,
Herman Garlich, Ann McDermott,
Amandin Thomas, Eliza Thomas.

Ebensburg, Pa., Feb 5, lax.

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

issaed out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House In Ebens-
burg, Pa., on

jrOXDAY, TEIiRlART 16, 18SS,
at 1 o'clock, I. 31., the following real estate
to wit :

All the rlaht. title and interest of Oeorre An- -
I kenbauer.of. In and to all tbal certain piece or

snivel ui k ruuuu BiLuaie in vraitiisin lownsnip,
Cambria county. Pa., bounded on tbe north by
land of Mary Ankenbauer. on the east by town-
ship mad. on the west by land of Patrick Covle
and on the south by land of David Watt, contain-
ing one and one-ha- lf acres more or less. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suitot the Com-
missioners of Blair county.

Also: All the right, tlt'.e and Interest of J. B.
Oltford.of. In and to all that certain tract of un-
seated land situate In Reade townsLIp, Cambriaeeuaty. Pa., adjoining the Patrick Kelly, Patrick
Stroud and Bell and Oivlnn tracts, containing
four hundred and thlrty-th.-e- e acres more or less
warranted In the name ef Patrick Bnreland. The
said J. B. (II fiord owning an undivided one-ha- lf

interest in said land. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of A. F. Osterlob.

Also: All the right, title and interest of P. F.Kearney, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate In Clearfield township, Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining land of Augustine Storm on tbe
west, William Ivory on the north, John Burk and
others on the east. William Ivory and A. Calla-
han on the south containing eighty-seve- n acres

about fifty-fi-ve acres cleared having thereon
erected a two-stor- y frame bouse and frame baranow in the occupancy ol P. F. Kearney.

Also: All the right, title and Interest of P. F.Kearney, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
situate In tbe borough ol Chest Springs, Cambriacounty. Pa., adjoining land of Jacob Downey on
the west, hetrs of Joseph Cramer on the nortk,
John Schenck on the eist and on tbe south by a
public road, containing five acres more or less.
Taken In exeentlon and t be sold at the salt of
A. V. Barker, Assignee ol H. J. Hadds.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- of thepurchase
money to be paid when the property is knocked
down and the remaining two-thir- at the confir-
mation of the deed.

D. A LUTHER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 20. 1885.

TRIAL, LIST. Cases set down for
the Court orCorotr.oa Pleas of Cam-

bria eounty on the Second week of March Terai
of Court, commencing Monday, March 9, 1885 :
Hoover rs .EIder township
Endleret al . vs Miller
Arble vs Clark
Elliott vs Swires
Mogle .....vs Stewart et al
Ha'igbey vs. .Borough of Cambria
O'Neill vs Kittanning Ins Co
Hopples Executors. vs. hn Hogue. Ex'r
Becker vs....Cambrla Iron C
Hurd fc. McKee vs..... Nagie
Lytle vs Mottladeei al
Mjers Executors ....rs Martin
Strayer vs. Morgan
Ross vs Pringle
41 1! Rhody vs ....WarnerSkelly vs.... SkellyMllllgan vg... Tlsber et al
Hopfer... vs Wilhelm

H, A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 2, 1886.

In the Orphan's Court
el the county of Cambria.

To the keirt and Iryol representative! Richard
Hagle. deeeated. Greeting : You are hereby cited
to be and appear betore the Judges of the Or-
phans' Court, to be held at Ebensburg on the first
Monday of March next, then and there to accept
or refuse to take the real estate of Rlcbard Nagle,
deceased, at the appraised valuation pnt apon it
by an inquest duly awarded by the said Court, or
show cause whv tbe same should not be sold.

D. A. LUTHER. Sheriff.
Sberlfl'6 office, Ebensburg, Janaary. 15, 1886..

ARGUMENT LIST Cases set down
Term, commencing Monday.

February 16, 1885:
Rtsban . .Kearns et ar
P. K. R. Co rs Plack et al
In the matter ot the assignment of Lewis Hart-ma- n

A. H. Hang, Assignee.
Prothy's Offlee. 1 H. A. SHOEMAKER.

Eb'g Feb. 2. 185. Pretbonotarv,

'1

1 s

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
11 jso,

WE WILL TELLYOU HOW,

Read This Adveitisement,- -

V3STD PROFIT I3Y IT.

WE have a stock of OVERCOATS for MEN and
Boys, as well as a good line of suits that we

want to sell, and make thispropopsition :

We will allow you a discount of

25 PER OEISTT.,
From .our regular prices, (which arc as low as any

one now) on all our coats or suits of
clothes you buy from now to the

1st of APRIL, 1885.
Ladies' Coats and dolmans we will al-

low half price

50 IrPIEIR,

On Ladies'

KlIR,

to
no to

in see our

February 13, 1385.

Heaw Shawls,

We have many other bargains offer you,
but have room name them now.

SSFCall and stock.

EbDRburjf,

HARDWIRE.' TIME! STOVES !

$10,000 in Goods to lie Sold atRefluceflRates.
:0:

Havin G purchased for cash, we sell for cash 15 per cent, lower
than elsewhere. Our fine stock of

17 qt. dish pan, presse1!.... .50
14 qt. disn pan, 45
12 qt. dish pan, pressed 40
11 qt. dish pressed 50
14 qt. bucket, 35
10 qt. 25
1 two hoop bucket, wooden 15
1 three b oop bucket, wooden 20
4 qt. coffee pot 25
3 qt. coffee pot.. 20
A qt. coueo pui...... 15

to.
to our

A.

be
MY

Letter of on the estate of Mr.
S. J. Leech, defeated, late ot
baTlrjft been ran ted to tbe nonce

to to (aid estate that
mart be made witbnut delay, and there

bavin elalmi arainst tbe fame, muni
them pro, ery authentic tnd for

N. I'.l'RK,
I'a.. Jan. i.-f- t.

CE1TT.

S. BARKER & BRO.

ihh, mas ikii stctis.
Are unexcelled in QUALITY and

FIGURES. An
Line or

Ilardrrare, Tin Co)pcr,
Sheet iron and i!rmivire.

Horse and Furnishings,
And Farming Implements.

tin nest pails, with dipper. .. --t .T
pressed tin basins, nested .. 25
pudding pans - 15
doz. tin cups - 35
large wash No, 95

corn brooms .. 25-.- .

coal 1.00
Coal oil, per gal --. 10-.-.

pins, per 01
White rer cwt ..
Nails, per keg - 43

BUCK & CO.,
Grallitzin, JPa.

--Read our astonishingly price list

pan,

bucket

Your attention is called to our fine assortment of Wall Paper.
LINE OF BUILDERS' MATERIAL,

PAINT, VARNISH AND at Stecial Rates.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING Promptly Attended

fyAll am invited conrince themselrea of SUPERIOR COQDS
AND LOW PRICES.

G

IN BUYING YOUR

RANGES, COOKIIIG HID HE&TIIIG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-PIac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladlei,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutterg,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Buoketa
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettlei,

Iron Kettles, StOSEl COOtOrS,

Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,
Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,

Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, gflf KUlTET
And a Large Stock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, will sold at Ixw Pricet'
Cul and Examine the Goods, fr LOOK FOR ON THE
DOW, AND WILL BE SURE TO FIND THE RIGHT FLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lis-9- . deceated.

Administration
borooih.

ft nodersiitned. is
bereby given tboe indebted
payment

prevent
rettleraent.

KKAM'IS
Oallltzin. 9. Adniini-trato- r.

V.

LOW Im-
mense

Stable

4
3
a
1
1 boiler, 8
2 (rood
3 buckets

Clothes doz.....
lead, 6 5

2

low

pressed

FULL
GLASS

NAME
YOU

Oallltzin

NOTICE.
OtateofMRfl. Em Parib. dee'd.Letters ol Administration on the etale of Mrs.KHaa Parrish. deceaned, late of i'ambria town-hi- p,

haTinfr been srrantej to the nnderjiKceJ.'no-tic- e
Is hereby etven to these indebted to id es-

tate that payment man be taade wr.hout delavaod those barina claims arainrt tbe same, mostpresent tbea properly authenticated fur settle-ment. WILLIAM C. I'AKKISH
Cambria tp., .Tan. 1. ,'.-- t.


